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J.c.s. 921/u.2 

SUBJECT: RELEASE OF Tffl!; PRiflCIPLES OF THE ECM TO THJ.; U.K ... , 
CANADA, AUSTRALIA, AND lJJ!:.,V ZKALAND 

BACKGROUl~ll: 

1. For Combined communications among u.s •• U.K., Canadian. Australian, and tfew 
Zealand forces the Combined Cipher Machine ( CCM) hEU!I been em.ployed. It is also 
used 1h the ?lorth Atlantic Treaty Organization (rM'l'O). Although the security o£ 
t.his ma.chine has been improved in t.he past year by various neans, crypt analysts 
in bot.h the u.s. and U.K. coneider that the C~ does not attord as much security 
a• is needed. Furthermore, there are not suf'.tioient numbers ot the CCM t.o meet 
all demands. New ruachines are being developed, bowever, to replace the ·CC?4. 

2. The EC1l (Electric Cipher Ma.chine), since its invention and development in 
the tr.s. before t='lorld War II, has been resened tor exclusive u.s .. use on t.he as
sumption that the cryptographic principle of the J:t~Cl.f was knovm only' in the u.s. 
It has been known tor several years that thi U .K. does .knolv the ECM principle and 
merely lacks knar1ledge ot certain of its details which 1n thellleelves are not unique 
teaturea Q.f the er.yptographic principle ot the .l!:Cll. The U.K. has, in tact, de"'!. 
veloped for Commonwealth use and for offer to NATO, a telet;rpe ener,ypt.ion machine 
whose cryptographic principles are ver,y similar to the .ECJ.l, and adjudged to be more 
secure. 

CUR.11.ENT JlEPOlQ' i 

:l. The Armed 1'brces Security Agency Council has reconsidered the requirements 
tar improving the security ot Combined communications with the U.K., Cana.da, 
Australia, and New Zealand and has concluded that issue or the ECH, within the 
limits or availability, ahould ba authorized. 

1+. 'l'he ·ECM, although containing t'ho same basic c17ptographic prinoiple as the 
CSP 2900, dittars in detail to the extent that loss of the F.C?.\ "WOuld not permit 
successtul crypt.ana'.cytic at.tack on the CSP 2900. The CSP 2900 has not been dis
closed to 8.D1' fore!P:11 nation. The Eml ia not in use currently by u.s. forces. 

5. Release of the ECU will alleviate comirLWlication security prob1oms due to 
shortage or CCMs, afford greater cryptographic security in selected high-level 
Combined coir.m.unications,, and vdll not endanger the cryptographic security ot the 
u.s. 

RJ«:OU141!1lVATl011: 

6. It is reoonrnended that J.c.s. 927/142 be 

HJ C. 
Major General, us Arnw 

Director, Armed Forces Security J\gel'.lcy 
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AFSA, b.:xt. 60421 
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